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GERMANY.
NoTB.In the following communica-

tion our correspondent room over tho fame
icround (and water), to a certain extont,
heretofore treated of by his companion,
lmf. does it in such an lnterestina manner
that wo foei justified in Riving the whole of
his letter to our readers..!

Having safely reached" our dest:na-tion- ,

and Bettlcd down to tho busy

care3 of a student's life, I lake pleas-

ure in furnishing your readers, agree-

ably to promise, with a few scattered
thoughts that were impressed upon my

mind as we crossed tho ocean and jour-neyo- d

through the low-land- s of Ger-

many.
Saturday noon, Oct. 6th, found us

safely quartered in tho "Weser," a

large aud elegantly furnished steam-

ship of the "North German Lloyd"
line, which is, financially, the most

powerful ofall the lines whose vessels

ply the Atlantic. The time previous
to our starting was spent in recouuoi- -

teriog the jship. Every available nook

and comer was carefully examined
whilst tho sailors were busily engaged

fixing sail, changing ropes, carrying in

baggage, &c, preparatory to starting
Two o'clock, the time advertised for

our departure, passed by, and Btill the
work continued. Passengers were has
tening to rnd fro seeing to their lug
cage, fathers and mothers were there
to bid their sons and daughters good

bye ere their departure to foreign
lands ; friend, with downcast head ltr.

patiently waiting the hour of depar
ture. looked upon friend : in all, the

rate

we

retired
to

necessary
fchould

much dreaded malady

sur-

prised at finding ourselves
worse on

with

There
breakfast
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no

be

in Fome way by the of America would too

The custom is, I believo, to have di- - for working is

vine services on Bhip on the drained and brought under the finest

Sabbath. case there no Even the of
the captain officiates. trees receives no little attention here.

ng the fact we,had a minister on few miles I observed largo
custom was groves pine, planted much reg- -

to no services held either of the ularity, and being kept in good order
Sabbaths we spent on the occar. by to the

favorable wind with which we eye of one to such
changed on Sunday night to a an beautiful picture

strong retarded our These groves were
progress a very after leaving Stendal, where

morning, li'.h, we trees were planted in straight and
came in the Islands, at times were so largo as to nssumo tho

off the coast of was of largo forests.

our first of land since leaving cannot but remark, that the Ger- -

New as the morning all have proven
be desired, the deck was only here, but wherever they have

crowded with merry pas- - gone, they of
sengers feasting upon the that to
scene which before them. A few and practice degree economy so

hours afterward the coast essential to tho any
with its accompanying ragged rocks, or people.

to rise, as it were, out of the the plain- -

water, more and ly tho many cmbarras- -

more distinct uutil houses and culti- - sing one must
vated fields could be with ease, encounter through a
By tho aid of a glass the writer was where a with which
able to cattle grazing the he not familiar. Many are lu- -

ficlds, while others asserted they could scenes through which wo

even digging potatoes. We to on One, which
through the channel was as to my

ever anon passing a ns it was to myself, was the
lege to say nothing of the iunuraera- - sitting down upon de- -

ble yachts, &c. I a hat to a
not there a day during rather German
p.ntire trip that we did uot espy seve- - who, unfortuuately, the same
ral vessels. of tho car in which

our were. As my unable
place, was about 11 to make an in

Several passengers his German, and
left us when wo moved enter- - the writer, with all his of

North Sea uext'morning, and with
about noon passed a steamer of the able to explain (the offender)

line, which could no German, the scene
scene though lively was yet a. rrom York two davs in advance which followed can be imagined better
one. No doubt many tried to cast 0f the "Weser." She had become dis- - than described. That ever-failin- g

from them thought that they were abled in a degree, by the 8tom wUich guts TSl iSE wS
leaving their native the the night of nothing just suitable the occasion,
their friends and all that was dear to jCr - hence the delay. The looks ot my however,
them, yet, under such Bremenhaven, a small though beau- - fully indicated his sorrow.
it rprtainlv is a difficult matter. The .:p.,i : ,i iu c It was late when Leipzig was reach- -

onlprU .hois-tenoedt- ob. lho Weae, ri.er, .nd three thousand Z'VZTmay think and ponder over his hundred miles distant from New folloW mo my weary path, I
destiny, but he can form no was reached Friday, Oct. 19th, wish
conception of the awfulness connected after a tedious voyage of thirteen days. "All each a fair good night,

with that last moment until ine rae uncommon v wdl A"y"""""b'- -

has arrived and he is led upon the on the ship, having the best of t Nov 7th 1877
So with who has under- - eipzio ' ' 'scaffold. to eat, many acts I

taken an extended journey ; not until 0f kindness from the captain, officers, fcf & & llShe is losing sight his native land and our waiters each r t f
does he fully realize lie is going whora ja a' ;0uy g00(j hearted now nrouarcd
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board ship playing, the U. hU again on Ian(1.
S. Mailconsisting of about twenty Bremen, one the free cities tico may send their and tost

.i l business we make this oiler:
large canvas sacks was then orought and about miles up To such as are not well satisfied we will
on board, the were loosed, and the river from was 8wer.T&the "Weser" left the pier midst the reached at 3 p. M. Iu appearance it is several dollars to commonce work on,

- noise of music, waving ther ancienfrlooking. On either side ftSt llllfrW
chiefs, hats caps, umbrellas or any- - the di- - Atfthing that chancea to De near at nana. v:je9 tbA c:tY :nto two part- s- stand iieroce Stinson & Co.. Portland. Me. 33

We steamed slowly down river many 0 aa wen as
out into the ocean, followed, la the jDg8 rnauy of which are five and six

rear and a little to the left, by a steam- - 8torie8 high ; is true nearly all
cr of the Cunard lino, bound for Eng- - the in German
land, another of what line or whose citie8 which I have the pleasure of

I could not learn. visiting. Custom House situate
The evenincr was beautiful, the wind here a fine buildiner of modern arch- - P. Box 4560. NEW YORK.

favorable ; and when jture, and adds greatly to the looks of
a a a II J I . . . . . . .

sails were enaonng us to that part of the city in which it is sit- - rijr 11 CI Q TCA P'MPAMV
speed aloDg at the of twelve miles

per hour, and before the evening shad

, owa had fully closed around us,
ost entire Bight of land. We

bed early having previously made
'all arrangements in case we

be suddenly attacked with that
termed

Notwithstanding our fears, we

arose next morning agreeably
none the

of our firBt night's experience
board Bhip. Not bo, however,

all. not a few vacant seats
at the table that
and the sound3 resembling somewhat
tho distant roar of a circus lion that
occasionally came forth from some

state-room- , fully
that this "ud and process is

congenial the of
- we went deck,

"indthe that the writer'so
eyta was as appalling as was unus

;al. Several of the steerage passengers
lying the deck, apparently

unconscious of what was

airound them, and, undoubtedly,

leain" going to or
ing they could. Others were

over railing for New

York, or, I know, whales,

l am thankful sights are not

i seen during an entire voyage across
is evidenoceau ; were,
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and complete
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believe was the corpulent gentleman
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compartment we

Southampton, first stopping companion was
reached o'clock apology, consequence of

Wednesday night. uufamiliarity with
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ing tho that language, was, difficulty,
that he

Hamburg had departed speak
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Katu-liail- llali;, IS a place SudpIv Teas to Storekeepers, in original
much frequented by both ladies and packages, at lowest import rrlwH, as per

, . i . sample sent on application.
jiere aro io uu teeu auu Kupply Teas to jiruisw, uenerai jjciu- -

:e i. i, ii.. ,i ers. ami otnors. pat'Keii in imiKiBoinoi-iiiu- (

i. uiajr auu, lesion, u bucu uu uhj m(.ka,,os of one pound each, in canisters
sire several centuries old. As oi the same capacity, ami in a id., ju iu.

luirlinllhi
you enter the larger room, along the ItllU

potion.
1U, UUAU.1t 1'iilWLUittJ.iwu

eft side are several casks, each of huppiy m nan h.'I ami inn lumiul imi'ti. mam or nrintoil. at
which will hold one huudred barrels, more lilviral discount than is" given tlse-o-r

about four thousand gallons, Wsnm,iv Tea for Orders, and allow
with wiue three and four centuries old. lander commission than and all

Other places of interest were visited
while in that city of which I have not
time to write.

We left early next morning, having
to pass the Custom House be
fore entering the cars, in order to have
our baggage but soon dis-

covered that they aro either not as par
ticular here as they are iu America,
or are able to recognize an honest man
when they see him undoubtedly the
latter at any rate after few words
from our interpreter, glance at
tho young Americans, they pasted
their tabs on our luggage and permit-
ted us to pass without further molesta-

tion.
Our route lay through the northern

part of Hanover via TJelzen and Salz- -

wedal ; thence south through Stendal,
Magdeburg and Halle, All these are
cities of some note, beiug celebrated
either for their manufactories or insti
tutions of learning. The through
out Hanover is one oi unwonted beau

VJELLS COMPANY

Importers of

Pure China and Japan Teas,

201 FULTON ST.,

I 1 1 U UUJ I i l
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cafcs guarantee the quality oi tneir gooui.
Forms sent when required.

Send for circular, and please say under
which of the foregoing heads you desire
particulars, so that we may send you all
the information necossary without further
trouble.

TJie Wells Ten C'omimiiy
Is one of the larerest and most reliable

houses in the trade : all parties requiring
Tea in ouantiiios will do well to send their
orders direct. 24 Jm

NEBRASKA GRIST SMI,.
nnilE GRIST MILL, at Nebraska (Lacy- -

L town,) Forest county, has boeri tlior-oipzh- lv

overhauled and relitted in first- -
class order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
CU8TOM (illlNDISO.

FLOUR.
FEED, AND OATS.
Constantly onhand, and sold at tho very
lowest figures.

-- m H. W. LEDERUR.

S777
is not easily earnod in tlieao times
but it can bo ma lo in three montlis
bv anv ono of either sex. in any

partlof tlio countrv wlio is willing to work
teadily at tho employment that we fur-

nish. &J0 per week in your own town.
You need not bo away from home over
night. You can give your whole timo to
the work or only your pare moments. Jt
costs nothing to try the business. Terms
and $." Outfit li ce. Address at once. J I.

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

oilier establishment in ihe District.

-- :o;-

BUSINESS CARDS ,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

BALL

iot

V;

NOTE

CARDS

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,

HEADS,

SCHOOL

WEDDING CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

LABELS,

ty. The land is low, and such as in Hallext Co., Portland, Maine. 41-l- y SIIIITING TAGS, Ac.

ENVELOPES

POSTERS

DO'bGEllS,

HANDBILLS

Allegheny Valloy Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.
rys ANDAFTEK Sunday, May is,
J trains will run as follows:

STATIONS. Northward.
No. i
a in

rittsburuh 8:40i
W ren June 0:50
Kittnnning 10:24
It. l"k.f unci 1:05
Brady BendllMN
Parker 12:o
Einlonton l'-s-lJ

Ncrubirrass 1:'2'J

Frank lm
Oil City
Rousevillo
Titusville
Corry
Mavvllle
Buffalo

l:.r.S
!.

4:47
11:11
8:0."

Oil City 2::10
OIoopoiH 3:17

Tionesta
Tidiouto
Irvineton

4:25
5:55
7:li

r. mi

(in. S No. I No. i No. 4 No. (I

1 111 pin pin pni am
2:10 MO 8:10 2:55 6:10
3;:i5 10:50 7:00 1:40 4:48
4:1(1 11:45 0:20 12:OK ::
5:01 12:55 r::t5 W.tf 2:H:l

5:18 1:20 5:1 ll:S.. 2:15
5:5tl 2;I15 4:45 10:55 12:40
(1:40 ::02 4:20 I0::t0 12:00

4:2:1 ::W U:2 10:15

8:05 5::t5 2:55 H:i2 9:41
8::15 :25 2:15 8:25 8:45

7:02 8:04 8:10
9:50 7:55 12:50 7:10 7:20

: 10 11:40 0:00
10:51 10:10 4:02
l:.d (i:.r.5 12:10

H:25 1:H! 8:00
8:54 12:27 7:'--7
0:05 12:01 7: HI

...... 0;.12 11:07 0:47
10:22 O.:to 5:57
1 1:10 8:00 5:05

in a. m p. in
Trains run bv Phil

PAY I'D McO
Z MORTON HALIi,"

Ncn'l rassenger

.Southward

phla Time.
C.en'l Snp't,

Ticket Agent.

ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

1 JVLM

WHITE WltBi MW IUEEBL
Wben once nseJ will retain Ha

place torTcr.
IT 18 CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGES,

iiituitiii! OMR np THE LARGEST SEWING
MACHINES iANUFACTURED. ADAPTED A LIKCi

TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OH THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS-TH- E LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH

A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF

IHtheD"s"huttle TENSION IS ADJUSTARLE
WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
14 ATHi3EMACHINE 'l3 60 CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER 19 APPLIED DIRECT LY

OVEH THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION. OURABLE A9 IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL.ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-

TIFIED IN ..-.-

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHINEIN THE MARKET. IT IS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLD

FROM $15 TO $25 LESS THAN OTHER FIRM

CLEXSCLUSCVECOSNTR0L OF TERRITORY GIVEN

T0EXTRA0R0INARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOH CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

TOaSewiBfMicliasto.,
35S Euclid Avenue,

wANTEDa
CLEVELAND, 0.

Warren County.

MKS. . W. IIIiATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has roeently to
placo lor the purposo of meeting

work in

DAVIS
ing and embroidery dono In the hest man- -
ner. tho patterns. All ask
is tair trial. Uesideuce on Elm Street,
in tho Acomh mulding. tf.

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrello- d

r ,t.-- , . MI J

and au i M

I'i Ire, Slrcl burn-In- ,
I Twim tmrrclx, $IO j

l.iuiiluulcil Imrrcli, fc7.i
barrels, S5.

The ever offered tho
sportsman, combining tho most dosir
able tcaturi'H ot hest totrelh- -
i i-

- willi siiiiin valiiiililn im nroveinintM mil

Lixii ami Treatise on Uiflk Suooxinu.
i.

mi

CUNi

Can't mado bv every nr!iit ev
month in tho imsimss

but willing to
easily earn dollars

day right their localiiinN.

ivunin 1111 iuru
yon Outfit Tlio business

f el than anything We
penso starting you.

rite and farmers me
sons daughters, and all

classes in need of paying woik at homo.
slioidd write to us about tiio

at oiu-e- . Now is the time. Don't
Address True it Co.,

83

)B neatly executed at the

Ia(oislN.
(11LMORE Sm rcMNors to Chlp- -

inan, Vo Solicitors, raiem
locured in nil counirios. io cn -

vanco. jo cnai kcs nine" in i'inanted. No lecs tor making piciimiiin- -

v No additional tecs lot
obtaining and conductinira rehearing. 15y

recent decision ot'thot'ominh slonor all
elected ai plications may io revivcn.

Special attention givon to
nsrs Dcloroino i aiem nn-i.-

, nxtvuniunn
icforo Ooinrrnan. lnrrliiKcment Suits in
iitrercnt States, and all litigation appcr- -

talnin;? to Inventions or l'atcnw. fMMiu
to liilmoro A Co., pamphlet of

patf''".

Lnml CJasom, wnrranfM ana
Ncrlp.

rni.Lir.i1 Tjiml Cohi b before
tlio U. S. (Jeneiiil Land Olllco and Depart-
ment of tho Intlrior. Privato Land Claims,
Mininp; and Pre-empti- nnu
ltomestead Cases attended to. Land Scrip
in 40, 80, and aero pieces for sa'.o. This
Serip is assignable, ami can bo locate! in
tho of tho purchaser upon any Uov-ernnie- nt

laini sublect to private entry, at
f 1.25 per aero. It Is of valuo with
Homily lnl varrams. nnmi suini i

A Co., for pamphlet of Instruc
tion.
Arrears of I'ay A ISounly.

Oilieers. Sokliors. and Sailors of tlie lt
war, or their heirs, are in many eases en-

titled to money from tho (ivernmont ut
which tliov have knowledge. Write
full historv of service, and stule ainouni
or piiv and lomity rcceiveii. i.ihioho
stamp" to (Hlniori) it"Co., and full i"j lv,
alter uxainlnation, will bo jrivtn you fret?.

Pensions.
All niTlnroi. (l. lAl.trm unit MuilorM woun- -

i vrlii(.rm. k'iii -

ruptured, or inluml in tht late war,
tuwever aliulnlv, can oDiain pension uy
addressing Uilmore Jt Co.
' Cases prosecuted by Oil moie A Co. be-

fore tho Supremo Court of tho
States, tho Court Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Com mission.

JOach department of our businoss is con-

ducted in a separate bureau, under charge
of the same experienced parties employed
by tho old firm. Attention to all businesa
entrusted to Uilmore A. Co. is thus se-

cured. Wo desire to win utces by de-

serving it.
Address OILMORE A CO., C25 F Street,

Washington, 1). O. Uf

M
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MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Qood Beading and BMotlfal PUtnreo

WILL DO IT.

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY STAR,
1 lrht-Dl- l pat--r

imni, MM(a omlj !
(w T pol), ! I

lth 48 fall ool

in
oblll

lh monvy. 11 lndepnaDt in pomic

ikru nr fnnr mxer lUct oritrtnal or M- -

ttorirt. Bwjf taliMribtr !

mi. "Tim ror IM i"or MM'
Zi 111 K hTIR ILLUMTRATtU AI.MA- -

HAO. aa cut. mlr '
put uhmi of packluii ud mullBf pr- -

fllU, niuoM nwtri in "
nld, notv " . -

. .ink mil In th touatrr to
aommwilcM wllh bfor ommin
wotlc. To nr pr "i "F

club, will Mad Minpl pf el
th plclur and eanraMir'a ull lr
M eta. Sptrfmm e"P of PT A.
Mtta4 Iter mm boror MkiMrlk)- -

t?? ... ... hnn. W . lift AlrAftdT Mill
ths Tl fmttr U
HMi'i FrlHHl.,, by uyliiK e ran
.ftv l ateiul anoinar

gravliii, of aaiiM aiaa, llah wa bara
fur llila purpona.

plelura, On Dollar.

Walnut St., O.

II MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

Kswcioniiii
lei mm LJiiioa.
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by tho nunieroim
COMMENDATORY NOTICES

And by its unifrtrm
SUCCESS WITH AUKNTS.
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THOHOL'OIIIiY KK VISED TO PATE.
It contains 150.000 articles. 3000 wjotl

a wont w kli 1 I.lin lAtllAH il I.lin LOWn IIIKI I wikioiiiik o"'i uifcini.'it i.tiiu.-iwiiiu- T cil- -

countv a long timo known, that graved and colored maps.
of having dressmaker of experience Tlie issued in parts, and a specl- -

aniong them. I am prepared to make an n'y 'i't " " l" y
kinds of dresses in tho latest styles, ana auuross, ueo 01 mr iwemy cm.
guarantee satislaction. Stamping for liraid- - BAKER. & CO.. Publishers.

I

with newest I
a

and gauge.

DnmmMMi

best

tho

pays else. will

Maine.

n

atanip
sixty

iiaims,

equal

United

wroper

flasMra

a

jiusiugK,

yajuiii-rmii- iw A j vi i wuvi iril
17 and 19 Seutta Sixth Street,

42tf Pll DKLTAI A, Pa.
HotI Spicy Newsy

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1877.

Drltrr Than Ever!
More and Fresher News, and Mors Read

ing Matter than other Hai.y Papr
in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

Tn k On. City Daily Dkrkick will be
gin now year with a laiirer
than over by any daily newspiper
in Pennsylvania outside of tho large cittea.

itium-- u hum iv irenu- -
Weight, to Hj pounds : length of barrel, news, and sparing expense in oli- -

in.

Ameiien
all

imported,

of

ine

items. has correspondents in
every portion of tho Oil besides

who are constantly
Tim proprietors, editors and re

uiiirii siau, aio an young and
men, whoso uini is to make tlio Derrick
the of Penn

DKHKiciv will bo bettor than ever
found in anv i tlicr Top l.tivcr, Snap Ac- - torlH7. It will have special at
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